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Miss Frank Martin will meet herart class this week. For further in-
formation phone number 3. 5 12 tf
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AT BEGINNING OF THE SEASON

ne third (1-- 3) off on all coat suits

Do You Have
Headache?

If you do, very likely itconies from your eyes andcan be relieved with properlyitted Kinase. Eye strains,headache ami nervous troub-
les the result of optical de-
lects can bo relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the selection of the properformula for the lenses in
every instance.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Green
of Charlotte a son. Mrs
formerly Miss Ellen White of this
city. Haa

One third (1 -- 3) off on all silk dresses
One fourth (1-- 4) off on all coatsA most enjoyable dance was givenhist evening by the young men,about twenty couples participating.Music was furnished by an a

Quick to Detect Approach of the
Deadly Gas

Tit Bits.
One of the favorite characters in

the folk lore of all nations is the
kindly disposed fish, or bird, or frog,or rabbit, who heaps benefits upon
the hsro, coming to his rescue in mo-
ments of peril at the very nick of
time.

This pretty fairy tale is coming
true at present for the heroes of the
trenches, whenever those grimditches have been dug near a forest
or orchard. For the birds overhead
give warning of the approach of the
noxious fumes of asphyxiating gas
before it is perceptible to the senses
of the soldiers.

iDr. Cabanes, writing in La Chro-niqu- e

Medicale, says that the birds
are aroused from their slumbers be-
fore the odor of the gas has been
detected in the trenches, and at
once begin to make a confused clam-
or as they hastily take their flightto the rear, thus warning the men be-
hind the guns to don their gas masks
and be ready for the deadly unseen
foe. This circumstance is in ac-
cord with the well known use of a
canary to detect four air in mines,
and it seems probable that the su-
perior sensitiveness of birds in this
respect is due to the highly oxygen-
ated condition of their blood, causingthem to suffer from the slightestlack of oxygen.

Geo. E. I To give our customers the benefit of a longer Season we are
reducing the prices on Silk Dresses, Coat Suits and Separate
Coats one month earlier than usual.

The Most Beautiful

Women in Hickory
know how to protect the
dainty charm of a good com-

plexion from those forces
that would destroy it
It is with these attractive
women that
LUTZ PEROXIDE CREAM
enjoys its greatest vogue
Our Peroxide Cream is a de-

lightful perfumed vanishing
cream of the non-grea- sy

type "

Makes the skin clear, smooth
land beautiful. Recommend-
ed for callowness, roughness
of the skin, pimples, etc

Price 25c the Jar

Mrs. S. P. Withers of Ahinorlon.
va. arrived in the ritv this 33
to spend several weeks with Mr.
and Mtsj E. Brvan Jones, the latterus

Jeweler and KtRMtfred Optometrist
UV.oh inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways. her sister.

Mrs. Chas. Chalker and sons. f!has.iiinsaaanannnndncanannannaBnconnnnLnnnau Jr., and James of Jacksonville. Fin..
are the. guests of Mrs. Chalker's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
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The people in the vicinity of Beth-

el church have had an appointmentfor Dr. IToyle to deliver an address
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Hickory Ice g

Made From Distilled Water g

Travel this open sure road to S
Health, g

at that church on Sundav .if t oT,mon
at 3 o'clock. The public is invitfd
to be present.

Drug StoreIt will be of interest to a laree
number of her friends that Miss Ce
cilia Turner of Richmond, Va., will
sun this week for France as a n "On the Corner"

a Phones 17 and 317
Red

a
and

Cross nurse. Miss Turner is
niece of Mr. T. M. Johnston
has frequently visited here.

BACK TO THE KOBlN

Lousville Courier-Journa- l.

The robin in the park we meet
From morning until night,

He seems to get enough to eat
With nothing much in sight.
lYou never hear the robin sob

x Atiouti Ftfte'si .empfry cu.p,
By sticking closely to the jobHe picks a living up.

BABY MARIE OSBORNE
AT THE HUB SATURDAY
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Comfort,
Economy,

Satisfaction,
General Welfare

AH are contained in "the kind" of ice we
make Distilled water ice.

Miss Mary Abernethv who ha3 been
in school at Hood Collegre. Fredrick.

"ODDBSS
Now We Have

a List

Md., for the past year returned home
last night. Miss Abernethy was
accompanied home by a classmate,
Auss Alary Jones of Pittsburgh. Pa..
who will spend several weeks in
HickoryHickory Ice & Coal Co

'PHONE 261 The following is a short svnoDsis
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Morrison are of the story of "Joy and The DraI on a motor trip through the moun gon," featuring that dear little BabyriiiiaiaoannannanaiiDaaDDaDnaiinanngnniinnfj Marie Oshorne that everv littletains from Asheville to Knoxvillc,

Term., and in a card to the Record. child in Hickory loves and wants to
Mr. Morrison says the roads are erood LRed Raspberries, Dewberries, greensee, which will be shown at the Hub
from Old Fort to Asheville. thoueh Saturday. Baby Marie Osborne is the
thev are nothing to brag on between
Hickory and Old Fort.

youngest star appearing on the screen
today and her admirers are legion
wherever motion pictures are shown.

apples, peaches, oranges, "Sunkist",

Grape fruit, lemons, new potatoes.

Sugar peas snap beans, tomatoes,

spinach cabbage, cucumbers, squash,

Don't Neglect your Eyes In "Joy and the Draeron" she is
found by some fishermen lashed to

frail raft at the mercy of wind and
wave, a wee survivor of a ship hit Cauliflower, banana,, wratermellons. Thompson-We- st Company

"The Ladies' Store."
by a mine. In the characteristic
manner she tells them: "Mv name Corbys Pound Cake. Premier Salad

is Joy Mamma's jov' Plana iust
fell in with the fishes and ain't Dressing.

Mr. J. O. Whisnant, who lives near
Baker's Mountain, was the first man
to produce ripe tomatoes this sum-
mer, bringing in a few today. They
were not what they will be in a few
days, but they were early winners.
The fruit is about two weeks behind
and last year Mr. WJiisnant had fur-
nished many tomatoes for the local
market on this date. He is one of
the best young farmers in the
country, and is making a splendid
success.

AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL

back yet! If you have never seen
Baby Marie Osborne you have one
of the rare treats of motion pictures
and you should see this wonderful
little actress in "Joy and the Dragon." Subscribe for the Hickory Daily Recordiou will love her.

A. J. ESSEX
Eye Specialist

CONSULTATION FREE
At the Van Dyke Shop. Phone 48

Hickory, N. C.

r Whitener & MartinPresident Wilson's flag day speech,
like all of his utterances, was to the

"Sell for Less Profitpoint. He told the American peo
ple that Germany had control of the
country desired to create the empire What Aboot

O beautiful for spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain,

For purple mountain majesties
Above the fruited plain!

America! America!
God shed his grace on thee,

that would control the world, and he
impressed his countrymen with the

And crown thy good with brother danger that confronted them. Dr. E L. Shuford, Jr.
VETERINARIANThe army officers also are able to

shoot the bull. jjjTHS
I! fisiO

hood,
'Prom sea to shining sea!

O beautiful for pilgrim feet,
"Whose stern, impassioned stress

A throughfare for freedom beat
Across the wilderness!

America! America!
God mend thine every flaw,

Abernsthy's
Stable 256.

Headquarters at
Stable. Phones:
tesidenee 51.

FOR THOSE WHO SUFFER PAIN
IN STOMACH, BACK OR JOINTS

(By Samuel Hamilton, M. D.) yCTIOW SWEEPERConfirm thy soul in self-contro- l,

In recent years investigation byThe liberty in law!
means of X-ra- the observations of 1L mum in

O beautiful for heroes proved scientists such as Cannon, Grutz- -
In liberating strife, Hemstitchingner, Howler, Hawk, prove

Special Prices on Stationery
We have a new shipment of box
and pound paper that just came in.
This is at the same old price as be-

fore the war. Please come in and
see this pretty paper.

Greeting Cards and Office Supplies

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

Who more than self their country that an abundance of water is neces
sary in good bodily housekeeping. To on't You WantPicot Edgedrink a pint of hot water before meals

Boved,
And mercy more than life!
America! America!

May God thy gold refine,
is good practice, and those suffering
from a catarrhal condition of the

D
A

Till all success be nobleness, stomach will find benefit in adding

Samples en request.
MISS ELIZABETH BOST
Mrs. W, R. Beckley, Millinery

Phone 308

Hickory, N. C.

And every gain divine! about 10 grains (one-sixt- h of a lev emonstrationel teaspoonful) of baking-sod- a,

O beautiful for patriot dream drinking it an hour before each meal.
If your kidneys are sick, or you sufThat sees beyond the years

Thine alabaster cities gleam fer with lumbago or rheumatism at
Undimmed bv human tears! Wherever You Need a General Tometimes, pain in the back or the neck,

take a little Anuric before meals. Take Grove'sAmerica! America!
God shed his erace on thee The Old Standard Grove's TastelessAnuric (double strength) can be

And crown thy good with brotherhood
We are prepared to send out

machines for the purpose of
.1

found at any good drug store, and chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains thewas first discovered by Dr. Pierce,From sea to shining sea!

Katharine Lee Bates wellknown tonic properties of QUININEof the Surgical Institute in Buffalo,
and IRON. It act6 on tne wver, urivesN, Y.

BABY MARIE OSBORNE out Malarie, Enriches the Blood and
Builde up the Whole System. 50 rents.

Wlhen run-dow- n, when life indoors
has brought about a stagnant condiCOMING TO HUB SATURDAYElkays Straw Hat Dye tion in the circulation' smost every you that you

be without one
convincing
should not

Another Little Mary Sunshine pic OOOOOOOOOOOOQone is filled with uric acid especial-
ly is this so of people past middleture, starring Baby JWiarie usDorne

O Oage. This uric acid in the blood of
ten causes rheumatism, lumbago,
swelling of hands or feet, or a bagFop colunntr straw, leathe r, wood, etc. Jt gives a beautiful

flniVri, Apply with brush working rapidly. It dries in- - like condition under the eyes. Back

is to be shown at the Hud tsaturaay.
Everyone remembers "Little Mary
Sunshine" and "Shadows and Sun-

shine" which made two of the big-

gest hits ever scored by a motion pic-

ture in Hickory.
,A particular interesting point

about the production of "Joy and the
i" Little Mlarie's latest ve

g Used 4U Years g
o o

ache, frequent urination of the pains
and stiffness of the joints and high

another day. They speak for

themselves. Attractive terms.K ' U ,'i blood-pressu- re are also often noticed.
Everyone should drink plenty of pure
w'ater and exercise in the open air as

Wr can furbish following colors.

Dull Black
Jet Black
I.rown
Xavy blue
Natural

much as possible. I have found that
Anuric is an antidote for this uric ac
id poison and that it wiss dissolve n i ii iithe accumulation of uric acid in the
body much as hot water dissolves su!." huv. a good supply Colorite. Price 25 cents.

Telephone Us Your Wants.
gar.

Vigorous Men
and Women are

g The Woman's Tonic

0 Sold Everywhere

Ooo

hicle, is that in it her director, Henry
King also plays an important part.
In addition to them, the cast in-

cludes Ruth Lackaye and J. .Cullen
Landis.

The story is by Will. M. Ritchey,
one of the most successful scenario
writers in the business and it deals
with the manner in which Little Joy
succeeds in softening a hardened min-

er and restoring him, a changed
man, to his father. In addition she
is responsible for saving the miner's
life and is the means of rounding up
a band of clever crooks. ,

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
To W. E. Miller, Mrs. H. C. Dix-

on, G- - P. Suttlemyre, Peeler Estate,
P P. Jones, T. I. Linn, Crouch Cab-

inet Co., P. A. Rowe, J. E Perkins,
.Tames Frve. Lyerly estate, Mrs. J.

Hickory Drug r.e OOCompany
Telehopne 46

in Demand OOOOOOOOOOOOQi The REXALL Store If your ambition has left yeu, yeur
happiness has gone forever vnless
you take advantage of Hickory Drug
Co's. masrnificent offer te refund

BMIIIll Southern Public Utilities Co.
vour money on the first box purchas
ed if Wendell's Ambition Pills do not
nut vour entire evstem m fine condi PHONE 148tion and give you the energy and vig
or vou have lost.What Does Your

Book Show
Be ambitions, be stronc, be rigor

ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right sparkle
that denotes perfect manhood and

IR Bumgarner, David Kowe, mcitory
l Mfg. Co., Ellis Estate, Latta-Mart- m

'Pump Co., property owners on 11th
avenue between 15th and 20th
street- - you are hereby notified that
the City Council at a regular meet-

ing March 6th, 1917, declared 11th
avenue between 15th and 20lh streets

I a permanent improvement district
!and have set Monday June 25th,

1917 at 8 p. m. as the time for
hearing abutting property owners in

womanhood to your eyes.
Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great

nerve tonic, can'e be beat for that
tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor

headaches, neuralsria. trem

LoVi ""peon t l

Miner, nervous nrostriafcion, i mental

If you have ever been the

victim of incompetence, you

will doubly appreciate the
work of our master chn-jeft-sw- ho

know every branch
of automobil.3 repairing thor-

oughly and have the facili-

ties and equipment to do
well as it can

every job as
bo done. Motorists every
where will confirm our claim

depression, loss of appetite and.kid-nP- T

or liver comDlaint.
terested in the aDove improvement.,
to appear and show cause, if any,
why such assessment should not be
made.

This June 15th, 1917.
JOHN W. BALLEW,

6 15 2t City Manager

When You Think ot Brick

Write or Phone

BUFFALO CLAY CO
Statesville, N. C.

In two days you will feel better. In
a week you will feel fine, and after
taking one box you will have your
old-tim- e confidence and ambition.

Be sure and get a 60 cent box to

THE SANITARY WAY-PHO-
NE

190.
Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

an PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

CITY GARAGE
PHONE 377

day and get out of the rut. Remem-
ber Hickory Drug Co and dealers
everywhere are authorized te guaran-
tee them. Mail orders filled, charges
prepaid by The Wendell Pharmlcal
Company, Inc., Syracuse, N. Y. 2

QUITE TRUE

Town Topics. .
IFloraAll her clothes are made

over in Paris!
Dora Yes, made over, I am sure!


